The need for wildlife health surveillance has become increasingly recognized. However, comprehensive pro grams which cover a wide spectrum of species, patho gens and geographic areas are still lacking in most Eu ropean countries and practical examples of systems in place remain scarce. This article provides an overview of the organization of wildlife health surveillance in Switzerland, with a focus on the development, current strategies and the activities of the national program car ried out by the Centre for Fish and Wildlife Health (FIWI), University of Bern. This documentation may stimulate ongoing discussions on the design and devel opment of national wildlife health surveillance pro grams in other countries. Investigations into wildlife health in Switzerland date back to the 1950s. The FIWI acts as a national competence center for wildlife diseas es on mandate of the Swiss federal authorities. The man date includes four main activities: disease diagnostics, research, consulting and teaching. In line with this, the FIWI has made continuous efforts to strengthen a na tional network of field partners and implemented strat egies to facilitate longterm and metastudies.
Introduction
The threat of diseases to wildlife conservation and bio diversity, the increasing risk of pathogen transmission between wild and domestic animals, as well as the emer gence of zoonoses of wildlife origin are of growing con cern worldwide. The need for wildlife health surveil lance has therefore become increasingly recognized during the past decade (Daszak et al., 2000; Harvell et al., 2002; Chomel et al., 2007; Gortázar et al., 2007; Hoberg et al., 2008) United Nations (FAO), the international organization of animal health (OIE) and the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) have all recognized the need to con duct health surveillance in wildlife. As an example, the OIE recommends to give the same importance and thor oughness to the surveillance and control of diseases in wildlife as applied to farm animals.
Surveillance is the ongoing recording of diseases in animal populations with the aim of disease manage ment. In short, surveillance means "information for action". Surveillance data are needed for early detection of disease outbreaks and emerging diseases, for priority setting and decisionmaking, for timely and adequate response to new disease events, to document a disease free status and to understand the factors driving disease dynamics. General or scanning (formerly: passive) sur veillance is defined as the recording of cases (dead or diseased) as they occur and are submitted for investiga tion. In the case of wildlife, it aims at identifying disease events in which wild animals are the victims. It is typi cally performed by pathological investigation of animal carcasses followed by further laboratory analyses. It differs from targeted (active) surveillance, which implies proactive sampling of live or dead animals to detect a specific pathogen or disease independently of the health status of the animals. Traditionally, targeted surveillance of wildlife has relied on a crosssectional study design and aimed at the identification of risk factors associated with disease, pathogen or antibody prevalence (Ryser Degiorgis, 2013a). The objective, concepts and method ology of investigations into wildlife health are similar to those of domestic animal health surveillance. But given the zoological, behavioral and ecological charac teristics of wildlife populations, there are also some substantial differences that need to be taken into ac count when planning for, implementing and interpret ing data from investigations into wildlife health (Ryser Degiorgis, 2013a) . Major challenges include the access to investigation materials, the limited reliability of di agnostic tests developed for domestic animals when applied on wildlife species, differences in the pattern of diseases between domestic and wild species, the lack of population data, the limited knowledge on physiology and immunology of wild animal species, and the role of multiple factors in the observed disease patterns, in cluding the life history of the host and the landscape structure.
Comprehensive surveillance programs which cover a wider spectrum of wildlife species, pathogens and geo graphic areas, are still lacking in most European coun tries and practical examples of systems in place remain scarce. In fact, Switzerland is one of the few European countries with both a long history of wildlife health surveillance and an existing comprehensive general sur veillance program for wildlife health (Kuiken et al., 2011) . This article provides an overview of the organi zation of wildlife health surveillance in Switzerland. In particular, it describes the development, current strate gies and nature of the activities of the national program carried out by the Centre for Fish and Wildlife Health (FIWI) in Bern. The output of this program is described elsewhere (RyserDegiorgis, 2013b) . Here, the aim is to document how wildlife health surveillance is currently performed by the FIWI and to stimulate ongoing dis cussions on the design and development of surveillance programs in other countries willing to setting up a na tional wildlife health surveillance program. The Institute GalliValerio (IGV) has played a major role in general wildlife health surveillance since the 1950s (e.g. Bouvier et al., 1958; Burgisser, 1983 (Schatzmann et al., 2004) . In 1986, the Division was moved to the Institute of Veterinary Pathology (ITPA) of the University of Bern. In 1997 the Division for Poul try Diseases was moved to the University of Zurich, while wildlife and fish competences remained at Bern. In January 1998, the Division for Game and Fish Dis eases and the zoo animal team of the ITPA were merged to found the FIWI, with Professor Willy Meier as a head. At the end of 2009, activities related to zoo animals and exotic pets were reintegrated into the domestic animal section of the ITPA. This reflected the fact that fish and wildlife investigations were increasingly oriented to wards a population medicine approach, in contrast to the predominating individual animal focus of the zoo animal diagnostics. In January 2014, the FIWI (includ ing its two groups: Fish and Wildlife) became an inde pendent entity within the Department of Infectious Diseases and Pathobiology of the Vetsuisse Faculty Bern.
Institutions involved in wildlife health investigations in Switzerland
The Swiss Ordinance on Hunting and Protection of Freeliving Mammals and Birds (no. 922.01) stipulates that the FOEN shall support practiceoriented research in wildlife biology and ornithology, in particular inves tigations into species conservation, deterioration of habitats, damage due to wildlife and diseases of wildlife (Article 11.2). This legal basis led to the mandate of the FOEN to the former Division for Game Diseases for the surveillance of wildlife health and research on wildlife diseases in Switzerland. Thus, the general mandate of the FIWI Wildlife Group (FIWild) was originally given by the FOEN based on this ordinance, while the activ ities of the FIWI Fish Group were mostly supported by the FSVO. Starting in 2005, the tasks of both groups were redefined in a common cooperation contract and associated performance agreement with the FOEN and FSVO, this agreement being revised every year.
The mandate of the FIWI is to act as a national compe tence center for diseases of freeliving and captive fish and wildlife (the latter being understood as wild animals other than fish and invertebrate aquatic organisms). This includes four main activities: (1) accredited diag nostics of diseases; (2) internationally competitive and recognized research on infectious and noninfectious diseases. This encompasses research on the pathogene sis, pathology and epidemiology of fish and wildlife diseases, the role of ecological and anthropogenic dis easeinducing factors, the importance of fish and wild life as pathogen source for domestic animals and hu mans, and research related to fish and wildlife welfare; (3) consulting for governmental agencies, nongovern mental organizations and private persons; and (4) aca demic training of under and postgraduate students and early stage researchers, as well as the continuing educa tion of practitioners, public authorities and other stake holders (Fig.1) .
Specific tasks and current strategies of the Wildlife Group (FIWild)
The basic mandate of the FIWild (diagnostics, research, consulting and teaching) has remained the same for at least two decades. In practice, however, the specific tasks have progressively grown to cover a larger spectrum of activities. In particular, there has been an increasing demand for support of wildlife captures in the fields, contributions to hunters' education in wild meat hy giene, and targeted investigations of important livestock pathogens in wild populations. A large part of the ac tivities of the FIWild is concerned with mammals. This Good communication (including proactive information, feedbacks, personal contacts and the use of an appropriate language), diagnostics and consulting of high quality as well as teaching and education will positively influence the interest of field partners in wildlife health, which in turn will determine how they will contribute to general surveillance and research activities. Knowledge from diagnostics and research are important to provide good education and con sulting. Observations from general surveillance contribute to determine needs for research, and research data improve competences for diagnostics.
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Band 157, Heft 5, Mai 2015, 255-266, © GST | SVS largely reflects human interests: hunting activities, con servation efforts in the past decades and damages of human property have mostly been related to mammal species. Furthermore, due to their genetic relatedness, wild mammal species represent the greatest risk for path ogen transmission to/from livestock and domestic pets. Last but not least, mammals have been shown to repre sent the major source of zoonotic infections (Ostfeld and Holt, 2004; Wolfe et al., 2007) . Birds closely follow mammals in the number of investigated animals and in their importance in hunting activities, damage to hu man property and the risk they represent for domestic animal and human health. Other taxa have rarely been investigated at the FIWild so far (Fig. 2 ).
Diagnostic service
The routine diagnostic service of the FIWild encom passes: (1) scanning surveillance of the health of freeranging wildlife in Switzerland, and to a growing extent in the Principality of Liechtenstein; (2) patholo gy examinations of farmed deer; and (3) forensic inves tigations, in particular in relation to predation and poaching. In the framework of scanning surveillance, the FIWild is an important component of the early warning system of the FSVO (Hadorn et al., 2014 (BAFU, 2009 (BAFU, , 2010 BUWAL, 2004) stip ulate that any carcass of these species must immediate ly be submitted to the FIWI for postmortem investiga tion. Systematic collection of dead beavers (Castor fiber) has also been periodically performed (Wimmershoff et al., 2012) , and the submission of wildcats (Felis sylvestris) is strongly encouraged (CSCF, 2012). All submitted midsize to large mammals belonging to a protected species are necropsied according to a standard protocol, including body measurements, pictures for individual identification, xrays, systematic histological examina tion of main organs and collection of samples to be archived. To promote collaboration among biologists, taxidermists and veterinarians, postmortem investiga tions often consist in a compromise between analysis and body preservation: valuable body parts are pre served for exhibitions and scientific research (Thüler, 2002) .
The discovery of disease events with epidemic character in the frame of routine diagnostic activities (scanning surveillance) requires indepth clarification. If the dis ease is truly emerging, investigations are necessary to determine its origin and current distribution (Fig. 3) . As an example, the first cases of babesiosis in chamois were diagnosed in 2005 and the potential impact of this ap parently new disease on the local chamois population was of concern (Hoby et al., 2007) . The FIWild initiat ed research activities to better describe the pathogen and assess the source of infection as well as the distri bution of the pathogen in animal populations (Schmid et al., 2008; Hoby et al., 2009; Michel et al., 2014) . Similarly, an outbreak of canine distemper in wild car nivores and of salmonellosis in passerine birds were followed by pathological, epidemiological and molecu lar investigations Giovannini et al., 2013) . If disease etiology cannot be determined, syndro mic approaches are applied to study risk factors such as sex, age, geographical location and seasonality of dis eases, and to formulate hypotheses regarding potential disease causes (Euzenat, 2004) . Syndromic approaches are also used for early detection and monitoring of dis eases with typical macroscopic signs, such as the first cases of sarcoptic mange in wild boar in Switzerland (Haas et al., 2015) . Finally, diagnostic data are used for retrospective studies to provide an overview on disease occurrence in selected species, identify spatiotemporal trends and potential needs for targeted investigations (SchmidtPosthaus et al., 2002; Euzenat, 2004; Wim mershoff et al., 2012) .
Research
FIWild research is devoted to three categories of diseas es: (1) those affecting wildlife, with a potential impact on populations; (2) those affecting domestic animals, where wildlife may play a role as a pathogen reservoir; (3) zoonoses. Examples of the first category are the re search projects on infectious keratoconjunctivitis in wild Caprinae (Giacometti et al., 2002; RyserDegiorgis et al., 2009; Mavrot et al., 2012a Mavrot et al., , 2012b , on causes of mortality in brown hares (Lepus europaeus) (Büttner, 1996; Frölich et al., 2001; Haerer et al., 2001) , investi gations on sarcoptic mange in red foxes (Dürr et al., 2010; Nimmervoll et al., 2013) and on the potential role of infectious diseases in the observed population de crease of Alpine ibex (Marreros et al., 2010 (Marreros et al., , 2011 (Marreros et al., , 2012 .
The importance of wildlife for diseases affecting live stock and humans has increasingly come into the focus of the FIWild research over the past decade. A first pro ject in this field, mandated by the FSVO, was related to the bovine spongiform encephalopathy crisis (Meslin et al., 2000) . The question was whether meat from farmed game might be a risk to consumers as there was a parallel emergence of a prion disease (chronic wasting disease) in deer of Northern America. Switzerland be came one of the first European countries to investigate game species for this disease (Sieber et al., 2008 (Sieber et al., , 2010 . Research on wildlife was also required in the context of the eradication program of bovine virus diarrhea and of the bluetongue vaccination campaign, since wildlife populations may have acted as pathogen reservoirs (Ca saubon et al., 2012 (Ca saubon et al., , 2013 . Another example is the dis cussion on the role of wild boar in diseases of domestic livestock. In its function as national competence laboratory for wild boar diseases, the FIWild has inves tigated a range of pathogens potentially occurring in wild boar, such as brucellosis (Köppel et al., 2007; Abril et al., 2011; Wu et al., 2011 Wu et al., , 2012 , bovine tuberculosis (Schöning et al., 2013) , enzootic pneumonia (Batista Linhares et al., 2015) and Aujeszky's disease (Meier et al., 2014) , and documented wild boar distribution and interactions with domestic swine .
Because wildlife does not live within national borders and no less than five countries surround Switzerland, international collaboration has been promoted to eval uate the risk of transboundary pathogen movement by wild animals. For example, the FIWild has participated in international projects on bovine tuberculosis in Al pine wildlife (Fink et al., 2015) and on harmonization efforts in the monitoring of wildlife population health and abundance in Europe (www.aphaea.eu). In recent years, a European wildlife health surveillance network has been setup, aimed at the rapid exchange of informa tion among countries (early warning) and at facilitating access to expert knowledge (Kuiken et al., 2011) . The FIWild is among the institutions contributing to this network development and actively participating in it by sharing information on relevant diagnostic cases. Such international communication channels are essential for reseach on and management of wildlife diseases.
FIWild research on zoonoses includes contributions to projects of other laboratories, such as studies on trich inellosis , Hepatitis E Virus infections (Burri et al., 2014) and tularemia (Origgi et al., 2014) , as well as the regular diagnostic and research activities on diseases with zoonotic risk such as brucellosis (Wu et al., 2011) , bovine tuberculosis (Schöning et al., 2013) , leptospirosis , salmonellosis (Giovannini et al., 2013) and babesiosis (Michel et al., 2014) .
Research on diseases in wildlife populations in Switzer land depends on the close collaboration with cantonal hunting offices (sometimes with the additional support of cantonal veterinary offices), game wardens, hunters Marreros et al., 2011; Casaubon et al., 2012; Mavrot et al., 2012b) . Classification of land (and associated animal populations) into relatively ho mogenous strata provides a valuable spatial framework for comparison and analysis of ecological and environ mental data across large heterogeneous areas (Metzger et al., 2013) . Speciesspecific age classes have been de fined with consideration of both morphological criteria and intraspecific social interactions of potential epide miological importance (RyserDegiorgis et al., 2009; Tryland et al., 2011; Wu et al., 2011; Mavrot et al., 2012b) . Calendar seasons are systematically defined in the same way, but speciesspecific biological seasons, given the temporal variations in intraspecific interac tions with potential consequences for disease dynamics, have also been proposed (Tryland et al., 2011; Mavrot et al., 2012b) . In addition to geographical origin and age, other risk factors for infection are regularly includ ed, such as species, sex, season and topography. The heterogeneous landscape of Switzerland in terms of al titudinal variations, the existence of natural and anthro pogenic barriers and climatic differences, make the consideration of the potential influence of these factors in disease occurrence essential.
Overall, research at the FIWild includes outbreak inves tigations, the study of the etiology and pathogenesis of disease, risk factor identification, targeted investigations including the acquisition of baseline data and retrospec tive analysis of scanning surveillance data. Baseline data are essential to understanding the importance of detected macro or microorganisms with unclear path ogenic potential, and for detecting trends in disease dynamics (Fig. 4) . In order to understand patterns of disease spread, triangulation strategies (Fig. 5) have proven invaluable. For example, questionnaire surveys 
Education and training in wildlife health
Teaching activities of the FIWild include lectures and courses on wildlife diseases, predation diagnosis, wild life immobilization (i.e. physical and/or chemical re straint of wild animals) and wildlife research for under graduate and graduate students in veterinary medicine and biology. Also externship students are regularly coached for diagnostic and research training. Addition ally, the FIWild has engaged in the setting up of the residency program in wildlife population health of the European College of Zoological Medicine (ECZM, www.eczm.eu). Besides academic education, the FIWild contributes to continuous education programs for hunt ers and game wardens as well as practicing veterinarians. Since 2006, the topic of wild meat hygiene has gained in importance and the FIWild has contributed to cours es and a book publication on this topic (Volery, 2006) . Lectures and courses take place mostly at a national level. Nevertheless, in recent years the wildlife health surveillance system carried out by the FIWild has at tracted growing attention at an international level, re sulting in increasing invitations for participation in working groups, committees and for presentations at international conferences.
Consulting and support activities
The FIWild acts as a consultant to hunting and veteri nary authorities, game wardens and hunters, biologists, veterinarians and the general public. In addition, the FIWild provides support for wildlife conservation pro jects. This includes training in wildlife anesthesia, im mobilization and capture, as well as sample collection (BreitenmoserWürsten and ObexerRuff, 2003; Minnig, 2010) , postmortem investigations (RyserDegiorgis et al., 2002b; SchmidtPosthaus et al., 2002; RyserDegior gis and Robert, 2006; Wimmershoff et al., 2012) , clin ical examinations, literature reviews (RyserDegiorgis, 2009a) and risk assessment for translocations (RyserDe giorgis et al., 2002c (RyserDe giorgis et al., , 2006 RyserDegiorgis, 2009b) . Furthermore, field support is provided, within the lim its of the available resources, for wildlife captures (an esthesia). In the past years, live veterinary examinations were conducted on a number of species, including Eurasian lynx, Alpine ibex, wildcat and red deer. The FIWild is also mandated by the FOEN for the veterinary care of lynx orphans, which are then integrated into zoo collections or reintroduced to the wild.
Data and sample archive
Reports of necropsies performed on wildlife at the Uni versity of Bern are available back to 1958, and forma linfixed tissues have been stored since the 1970s, i.e. data and samples of several thousand animals are avail able for retrospective investigations. Furthermore, in the past decade a frozen sample archive has been set up, including blood and organ samples from protected spe cies as well as tissues and body fluids from research projects, which are stored in sufficient amounts to allow later investigations unrelated to the initial project. This procedure has already shown a number of advantages: (1) It keeps the costs and efforts required by field part ners to a minimum, as several investigations are possible from a single sampling campaign. For example, blood samples collected for investigations on bovine virus di arrhea and bluetongue in Swiss wild ruminants (Casau bon et al., 2012 (Casau bon et al., , 2013 were also used for another project on babesiosis (Michel et al., 2014) . (2) If access to sam ples is very limited (e.g. nonhunted, secretive species), the continuous collection of specimens or anecdotal data will, at some point, represent an interesting sample size. For instance, usually less than 1015 Eurasian lynx are submitted to necropsy per year and opportunities to sample captured animals are few. However, thanks to archival samples, a meaningful sample size was available for a project on hemoplasma infections in wild felids (Willi et al., 2007) . (3) Analyses of historical samples can contribute to the understanding of apparent path ogen emergence. After the accidental discovery of Cytauxzoon sp. in a Swiss lynx, the testing of archived blood samples revealed that this parasite has been wide spread in the lynx population as far back as samples have been collected (RyserDegiorgis et al., 2010) . (4) Ar chived samples allow additional investigations on welldocumented animals and facilitate independent research programs in other laboratories. For example, samples from wild boar were provided for a study on Hepatitis E virus at the IGV (Burri et al., 2014) .
Concluding comments
A wildlife health surveillance program needs to include several components to be efficient and comprehensive: scanning and targeted surveillance approaches, outbreak investigations, archiving of biological samples, field and laboratory studies, predictive modeling, and risk assess ment (Hoberg et al., 2008; Mariner et al., 2011; Ryser Degiorgis, 2013a) . For an overview at the national level, centralization of the available information is important. Stratification, systematic collection of metadata and methodological harmonization efforts are all required for risk factor identification, which in turn is essential to the understanding of emerging infectious diseases (Patz et al., 2004; Beerli et al., 2015) . Last but not least, a wildlife health surveillance program can greatly ben efit from participatory approaches. In fact, the effective ness of wildlife surveillance depends in the first place on appropriate communication with field partners (RyserDegiorgis, 2013a Centro di competenza nazionale per le malattie degli animali selvatici, sviluppo e strategie attuali La sorveglianza della salute degli animali selvatici è sem pre piu' riconosciuta come una necessità. Tuttavia, pro grammi di ampio respiro che si occupino di un vasto spettro di specie, patogeni e aree geografiche sono an cora poco diffusi in Europa e gli esempi pratici sono scarsi. Questo articolo presenta un'overview dell'orga nizzazione della sorveglianza della salute degli animali selvatici in Svizzera con particolare attenzione allo svi luppo, alle strategie attuali e alle attività del programma nazionale svolte dal Centro per la Salute della Fauna Ittica e Selvatica (FIWI) dell'Università di Berna. Que sta documentazione potrebbe stimolare i dibattiti attua li sulla progettazione e sullo sviluppo di programmi di sorveglianza della salute degli animali selvatici in altri paesi. Le indagini riguardanti la salute degli animali selvatici in Svizzera risalgono agli anni '50. Il FIWI rap presenta il centro di competenza nazionale per le ma lattie degli animali selvatici su mandato delle autorità federali Svizzere. Il mandato riguarda quattro attività principali: diagnosi delle malattie, ricerca, consulenza ed insegnamento. In linea con tutto questo, il FIWI si sforza costantemente di rafforzare il network nazionale dei collaboratori sul campo e di implementare le strate gie per facilitare gli studi successivi a lungo termine e i metastudi.
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